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Introduction

A large portion of the approximately 300 million cubic
yards of sediment dredged annually by thc Corps of Engineers
 CE! is disposed in dredged materia! containment areas
 DMCA!  Engler et al. 1988!. Since the enactment of the Na-
tional Environmental Policy' Act  NEPA! in 1969. there has
been increased reliance on confined or on-land facilities for
disposal of dredged material. ln recent years, concerns for
iinprovcmcnt andior maintenance of water quality and pro-
tection of aquatic nursery and feeding areas have caused
dredgers  o generally turn toward upland sites for DMCA
 Maihis !989!.

Most DMCA's are located on private land, and acquisition
of easements for disposal is the responsibility of the dredg-
ing project sponsors, such as a loca! port authority or navi-
gation district. Although DMCA's often have a usable life span
of up to 50 years, an estimated 7,000 acres of new DMCA's
are needed annually  Coleman et al. 1988!. Acquisition is
increasingly difficult because of high real estate values, the
long-term nature ot the easeinents, and the perception by lan-
downers that dredged material is not aesthetic,

To overcome these difficulties, the CE has worked to de-
velop beneficial-use concepts that identify ways in which the
landowner can usc the acreage for activities that are finan-
cially attractive but do not interfere with periodic disposal
of dredged material. One of these benehciaf use concepts with
a high potential for obtaining new sites is aquaculture
 Coleman ct al. 1983!.

Aquaculture is promising as a compatible activity with dis-
posal, because aquaculture ponds and DMCA's share many
design characteristics. Common features include perimeter
levees to retain water, construction on relatively impervious
soils, and controlstructures for water discharge and drainage.
Both facilities have similar regulatory and permitting require-
ments for construction and operation; and both types of fa-
cilities include locations adjacent to waterways in coastal
areas, often on large tracts of land and near transportation
routes and/or major markeh.

For the CE, the primary benefit of aquaculture in a DMCA
is to facilitate acquisition of new disposal sites. Significant
benetits can also be realized from DMCA aquaculture by the
aquaculture industry, porr and waterway interests. and land-
owners. High land and construction costs and restrictive legal
and regulatory requirements have hindered the development
of pond-based coastal aquaculture in the United States. Thus,
prospective aquaculturists will benefit from increased availa-
bility of suitable sites for pond culture and reduction of cer-
tain construction costs. The waterway interests and dredging
industry will benefit from inc~ availabiTity of needed real
estate fbr DMCA's, Landowners will benefit frxim site improve-
ments and fmm a greater return from their land as operation-
al inoome or lease fees. Finally, the local economy will be
enhanced by the introduction of a new industry, and the na-
tional economy wiH be enhanced by replacement of imported
seafood with a local product  Coleman et al. 1988!,

In order to demonstrate the technical and economic feasi-

bility of aquaculture in DMCA, the CE conducted the Con-
tainment Area Aquacuhure Program  CAAP! in which a
commercial-sized aquaculture hcility 1 marine shrimp farm!
was built and operated on an active DMCA near Brownsville,
Texas  Coleman and Korukoff 1988!. The objectives of the
CAAP were to demonstrate the tcchnical and economic feasi-
bility of containment area aquaculture. The demonstration
was conducted m an active DMCA using commercial-sized
ponds and standard shrimp culture practices. Specific objec-
tives were the determination of design specifica i<ms and con-
struction methods that would allow multiple use of DMCA
for aquaculture and dredged material d! sposal. development
of management strategies to rnaxirnize the compatibility of
aquaculture with disposal activities, documentation of con-
struction and operations cost.s, identification of any constraints
to the concept, and the compilation of documents, including
six technical reports.

The results of the demonstration are documented in a ser-
ies of six CF. technical reports that elaborate the details of:
~ Site selection and planning  Wilson et al. 1991!;
~ Legal and institutional constraints fRobertshaw et al. ]991!;
~ Chemical suitability  Tatem 1990!;
+ Design and construction  Homziak and Veal 1991!;
~ Pond operations  Colenian and Konikoff 1991!; and
~ Marketing and economics  C-K Associate~ 1991k

This report suminarizes information contained in the CAAP
technical report on legal and institutional construnts on aqua-
culture in a DMCA  Robertshaw et al. 1991!. The report
covers information in two main areas: 1! an outline of laws,

regulations, and permit requirements that may apply to
DMCA aquaculture; and 2! identification and suggested
methods of avoiding potential legal difficulties.

The first section includes information on federal agencies
and estimates of time required to complete pemut actions,
The second section presents information on issues that should
be identified and addressed in contracts among the parties
involved in DMCA aquaculture: the CE, the landowner, the
local dredging sponsor, and the aquaculturis .

Part One: Containment Area

Aquaculture � A Regulatory
Overview

Since specific steps needed to insure compliance with fed-
eral and state laws will ultimately depend on site-specific con-
siderations, and since federal and state laws governing
aquaculture and dredging change fluently, this publication
is lntentled only as a general guide to Ihe various permit
requirements, laws, and regulations that may apply to aqua-
culture in DMCA. This guide is a summary document ro be
consulted for inforinational purposes only and not relied
on for conclusive permit information or legal advice. For
more complete information, consult Robertshav et al. �99I!.
It is recommended that a qualified attorney be consulted for
site-specific legal recommendations and advice,



Federal Regulation of DMCA's
CE district personnel are familiar with thc regulatory itcpi

when a nev DM .A is appr<ived, The stepi taken f<ir a 1!IVJCA
associated with aquaculture are esseinially the same, and theie
are described firit. Additional permit stepi will bc required
for specialized additional features required f<ir aquaculture,
such as water intake structurei, Iced storage buildingi. elec-
trical generating and distribution iyiteriii, and acccii i <iadi
� these will be diicuiied larcr.

There arc four main federal regulationi that rnuin be ad-
dreiscd in order to conitruct and operate a DMCA: I! Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act  YEPA!; 2! Section 404 of
the Clean Water Act; 3! Section 401 of the Clean Water Act;
and 4! Coastal Zone lvlanagement Act  CZMA!. In additi<in,
there are several miniir ones that bear attention.

National Environmental A>licv .4ct

The VEPA of 19 i9 requires I ul I discloiure and conside ra-
tl<'ln of' the environmental itnpacts of any federal agency
project that significantly affecti the environment. This would
include CE projecti that involve the diichargc of dredged
material: therefore, the act requires a detailed accounting of
disposal alternatives. As a practical matter, for each such
project. an Environmental Impact Statement  EIS! or an En-
vironmental Assesstnent  EA! must be prepared.

An EJS is a complex and time-consuming document that
thoroughly explores thc environmental consequences of the
project to the extent scientifically and practically feasible.
It rcyuires formal interagency coordination, generates a record
of decision on the proposed pr<iject, and usually takes over
a year to compictc. The EA alternative, however, briefly dis-
cussei the need for the proposed action and alternatives to
it. It a!so analyzei the adverse environmental impacts and
p<ist tive aspecti of the proposed action. The EA must be ac-
companied by a finding of n<i significant impact  FOhISI!
detailing reasons why an FIS is not required. An EA, f' or
m<iit beneficial uie activities. can be prepared in about 2
weeks. An example of an acti<>n that would normally require
an EA. but not neceisarily an EIS, would he the use of a
nev. disposal area not covered by the overall project EA or
EIS. but in a iimilar habitat  o an area that had been covered

by an EIS  Mathii 1989!
Sonic aetio»i. inch as niinor niaintenance dredging ahing

existing disposal sitci, are exempt frotn Nt PA requirementi,
Hov ever, these exemptions wou!d no  likely affect DMCA
aquaculture projects since these are designed to facilitate the
acquisitioii of additional disposal acreage, rather than the con-
version of existing .iites. Furthertnore, even if an activity faI!s
within the category of an exempted activity, extraordinary
circuriiitancei" may exist that mandate the preparation of at
least an EA Bui!ding a new commercia!-sizM aquaculture
facility ~ould generally quality ai an extraordinary circurn-
~tance

Section 4 J4

Sccti<m 404 <if the   lean Water Act  ala<i knov,'n ai the lud-
eral Watct P<illution Control Act Anieiidnicnti of 1972, 1977,
and 19K7! regulatei «nd requirei a permit for construction
and dredging activity  in«luding diiposa!! aiiociated with
navigable ivaters. tidelands, an<i v etlandi. The CE serves as
the regulat<iry agency for Section 404, and private parties
w ishing to diipoie <if dredged material «>r do any sort of con-
struction in a wetland or a navigatblc waterway! muit secure
a permit frcim the CE �.<..ibciman 1990!.

Patt of' the pertnitting proceii alloivs for public notice,
review by federal and itate rciource-manageincnf agencies.
and opportunity for public c<>ini»ent and hearing. Although
thc CE docs not issue itself a pcrrnit for its own projects.
it docs undertake an internal c<iinpliancc pr<rccss, including
notice to and coordiiiation with other federal and state agen-
ciei. In addition, in thc 4I� permit process, the CE must com-
ply v ith other federal enviromncntal laws, such ai the VEPA,
C ZMA, and the Is!at>onaf Pollution Discharge Elirninati<in
Act  NPDES!.

One of the moit seniitive iiiues associated with Section
404 is wetlands protection. According to Section 404 b! l!
guideline~ for CE projects, uplands are to he preferred over
v etlands for disposal of dredged material, and wetland dis-
posal can take place only when certain restrictive require-
rnents are met, including: I! no practicable alternative; 2!
no significant adverse itnpacts on aquatic resources; 3! all
reasonable mitigation is employed; and 4! no statutory vio-
lations,

Although the guidelines seem straightforward. the deline-
ation of wetlands ii a c<implcx sublect. Over the years, the
various federal agencies, with an interest in wetlands, deve-
loped different methods of determining whether a given site
ii a wetland  with various cmphasei on hydrophytic vegeta-
tion. hydrology, and hydric soils!. and there were often un-
certainties. In an attempt to resolve the resulting incon-
sistenciei, a unified Federal Manual for Identifying and
Delineating Jurisdictional Wetlands  Tiner 19g9! was adopt-
ed by several agencies and is in current use. It is, however,
being challenged in both thc courts and in Congress and could
be altered. In the incan itnc, the CE uiei the unified manual
to determine whether a site ii a wetland and if io. applies
Scctioil 404 b! D gulilclines.

Tvvo <nhcr Section 404 stipulations that could affect DM  A
aquaculture arc 404 c!. which gives the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency  EPA! vet<i power as to the uie of a particu-
lar site, and 404 e! under v hich general, regional, or national
permiLs are allowed. Under Section 404 c!, the EPA adminis-
trator may decide, after notice. hearing, and consulting with
the CE, that discharge at a site will have unacceptablc ad-
verse effects on municipal water supp! ies, shell fish beds and
fishery areas, wildlite, or recreation areas. Thc EPA then may
prohibit or restrict the use of the proposed site. However, if
a site is acceptable under Section 401  which deals with water
quality and is discussed below!, it is not likely to trigger Sec-
tion 404 c!.



General permits for certain frequently occurring activities
are allowed under Section 404 e!. These permits are often
used for disposal in upland sites as long as the runoff from
the site is acceptable under Section 40I  water quality dis-
cussed belciw!. If a DMCA aquaculture project is proposed
for an upland site, the use of one of the existing 404 c! per-
mits would be desirable.

Section 401

Section 40I of  .he Clean Water Act require~ that the CF.
secure a certification from the appropria c state agency a -
testing that the discharges from a DVICA do not violate state
water quality standards. The standards are set by the states,
subject to the EPA's minimum standards and review. Early
in the Section 404 compliance process, the CE evalua es the
water quali y impacts of  he proposed project and requests
a Section 401 water quality certification from the state. Wi-
thin two months of  his request, the state mus  take action
on ii or ask for an extension, If, after 2 months, no action
is taken, the CE will then notify the state of its intention to
presume a waiver of the water quality certification require-
ment. If no ~ction is taken for 6 months, a waiver can be
conclusively presumed.

Coastal Zone Management Act

Sec ion 307 of the CZMA requires that any federal develop-
ment projects in the coastal zone or any projects in the coastaJ
zone that are supported by a federal agency niust bc consis-
ten  to the maximum extent practicable v ith the federally-
approved state coastal zone management plan, Procedural
steps are similar to tho~e in securing a s ate water quality
certihcation. Early in the Sechon 404 compliance process,
the C E requests concurrence from the appropriate state agency
that its proposed project comp! ies with the state's coastal plan
and that thi: activity will bc conducted in a manner consis-
tent with the plan. The state must respond to the request wi-
thin 45 days or f Je for an extension. The entire period from
the date of thc mitial consistency determination to the date
of final action by the state should not exceed 6 months.

Other Federal Regulations and
F.xectttive Orden

Although there arc over 30 federal lav s and presidential
Executive Orders  EO! that  nay apply to CE dredging and
disposal activities, often compliance can be detnonstrated with
a sentence or two on the NEPA document  Jvlathis 1989!. Fur-
thermore, not «Il of the lav s and EO apply to every dredging
project, Early in the planiung and site-selection stage, care
should be exercised to determine what laws and EO apply
to the specific site and how these may affect the proposed
project. A summary of federal laws and EO that are likely
to affect aquaculture follows.

National Historic Preservation Act  NHPA! requires that
a federal agency consult the state historical preservation
authority to determine whether significant historical struc-

 urcs iar archaeoliigical sites will be affec cd bv that project.
The Endangered Species Act provides generally that feder-
al agencies rnav not take actions that jeopardize the conrinucd
existence of endangered species, designated threatened spe-
cies, or their critical habitat. It is adminis ercd b> the U.S.
Fish and WiJdlifc Service and the National Marine Fisheries
Service. The Fish «nd 'Wildlife Coordination Act requires
that the CE coordinate its activities with federal and state fish
and garne agencies and fully consider their recommendations
and ways to prevent loss and damage of lish and v ildlife
resources due to the proposed operations IMathis 1989!. The
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act provides pro ection of desig-
nated rivers, The Estuaries Protection Act is designed  o
protect anil improve water quality of designated es uaries
threatened by overdeveloprnen  and pollution. It is ad-
tninistered by  he EPA.

There are several EO's thai may apply to DMCA's to be
used in aquaculture. EO 12372 provides state and local offi-
cials with a chance to consul  with federal agencies ias the
CE! when federal ac ivities are proposed. KO 11990 pro-
hibits construction in wetlands unless no practical alterna-
tive exist~. EO I f988 requires  he evaJuation of the potential
effect of CE actions on floodplain areas. KO I IS93 requires
the CE to take into account laws dcsigncd tor thc protection

of cultural resources when making development plans. If it
is determined that an EO applies to a proposed project, it
can usually be addressed in the REPA document.

State Regttlatioa of DMS's
Although dredging and DMCA's mostly fall under federaJ

reguJations due  o  heir connex ious to inter~tate contmerce,
states also have the power  o regulate disposal of dredged
material because of their ownership interest in uplands and
submerged lands wi hin their borders. Because of the lirnit-
ed scope of this rcport, it does not cover regulations at the
state level, except to note their importance. Because of the
many differences among states. consult individual state
regulatory agencies for information on lav s and regulations
applicable to aquaculture and dredging and disposal. In ad-
dition, local level regulations, such as zoning requirements.
may also affect aquaculture and confined disposal area de-
velopment. Local expertise. often avaiJable through the CE
district office, should be sought to clanfy these issues

Under the CAAP, state regulations that would affect con-
tainment area aquaculture were studied in six model ~tates:
Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Maryland, South Carolina, and
Texas, These state~ were chosen because I! they represent
a variety of regulatory environments; 2! they have confined
dredge material disposal on-going, requiring future addiuonal
DMCA acreage; and 3! they are states in which aquaculture
is a potentially signif cant industry.

In several of the states. such as Alabama and Louisiana,
the permitting process functions with the CE as the lead agen-
cy, responsibJe for notification and interagency coordination.
In other state~, such as South Carolina and Maryland, the



perniiilirlg process is co<nprehcnsiv«, and irl erageflcy c<i<ir-
dinati<in is accnniphshcd ihr<iugh a special state agcncyi A
sunimary of the regula <iry process in each model state exa.
mined by R<ihcrtshaw et al. �991 ! includes thc f<dl<r<vrng con-
cerns:

I'r Land protection and»ianagemenl  including coastal
lands, v etlands. public lands. and land-usc planning;

2! Water res<iurcc pro ecti<in  including water quality, water
management. and lcvcc construction!: and

3! Biological resource pro ection.

Part 2. Aquaculture Permitting
Within the Federal Statutory
Framework

Aquacul urc is regulated in varying degrees within the
states. Iiederal rcgulati<iii further «dds to thc framevv<irk wi-
thin which ihc aquaculiurist wdl iiperate. This section is
designed to pr<ivide thc reader with a look at rhe various fed-
eral agencies involved in  he permitting process and with a
brief description of the ~urrsdicti<inal parameters of those
agencies.

Ii is important ui note that some aquaculture activities will
no  require permitting, h<iwever, rhc aquaculturist should be-
corne familiar with the <wcrall regulatory framework ol aqua-
culture within a particular stare and vigorously attempt to
comply with all related laws.

The information contained hcrcin is intended as a mere
guide t<i permitting agencies, and it is nnt intended  o sup-
plant thc need for legal c<iunsel. where required.

Environmental Protection Agency
The Environmental Protection Agency IEPA! is charged

with ensuring the protecnon of the nation's water and air qual-
ity. which includes the prevention of adverse impacts to fish
and wildlife resources and the public health in general. EPA
has rcsponsihiliry for issuing National Pollution Elimination
Discharge System  VPDES! permits. EPA also regula es pes-
ticide usc and application through registration and the estab-
lishment of tolerance levels. Aquaculturists should become
familiar with the various tolerance levels of anv pesticide to
be used.  See Federal Insecticide, Fungicide. and Rodenti-
cide Act, 7 IJ.S.C., Section 136!.

Food and Drug Administration
The U.S. Food and Drug Admirnstration  FDA'l is respon-

sible for approving and regulating drugs tha  may be used
in aquaculture operations  Federal Food, Drug and Cosmet-
ic Act. 2I Us . 30I et seq!.

Note also that drugs do not include pesticides, which are
regulated by the EPA.

Drugs used  o trea  diseases and parasite infections must
be approved. and then they must be approved for aquacul-
ture operations, including dosage.

The aquacuhurist must loll<iw i<<i <.uciions f<ir each drug
r o be in compliance wi h thc Iaw!. F<ir example. one drug.
tricaine niethanesulfonatc, can he used to r<nmobilire during
transport. certain fish intended for food. H<iwever, the drug
should not be used within 2I days of harvesting rhe fish for
tood.

Fish and Wildlife Service  FWS!

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service  FWS!. under  hc

Department of the interior, is responsible for ensuring the
protection and proper rnanagcment iif wildlife, including i<ah.
The FWS regulates and permits international arid intersta e
import and export of fish and wildlife. Shipments of wildlile
must enter and leave the United Slates only through ports
designated by the FWS  see 50 CFR l0-24!.

The FWS is also a comnienting agency under  he Fish and
Wildlife Coordination Act, reviewing. coinrncnting, and mak-
ing recommendations on such things as proposed aherations
to any water body by the federal government and the effect
on fish and wildlif<: under protection by the FWS.

Accordmg  o the FWS, it is the intent of the FWS to build
a strong and mutually beneficial relationship v ith the pri-
vate aquaculture indus ry, and  o the extent possible. make
its scientific and technical resources available to further the

development of private aquaculture.

Part 3. Potential Legal Issues
Affecting Aquaculture
In a DMCA

Since every site will have its own peculiar set ot circum-
stances. it is impossible to do much more  han provide a guide
to the broad contours of the most important questions that
may come up under the law of the states in which contain-
ment aquaculture is most likely to occur � the model ~tates
examined by Robertshaw e  al. �99I!.

The primary reason for identifying potential legal issues
is for planning purpose~. To the extent possible, participants
in aquaculture v'ithin a DIVlCA should anticipate problem
area~ and try to address these areas of concern in the legal
documents and agreements they draft to set up the project.

ln other words, the issues "flagged" in this section should
be addressed in  he documents that are drafted to sct up, oper-

ate, and regulate an aquaculture ven ure on a DMCA, to the
extent that is possible, The following section is an i~sue by
issue discussion of some of the most important legal ques-
tions that will be raised.

Chemical Suitability and
Soil Testing Issues

Hypothetical ways the issue might come up: If a seafood
consumer becomes iII after eating seafood produced on a Con-
taminant Area Aquaculture site, tha  consumer might raise
 he argument that the CE failed to screen the site, although



it active!! pronioted  he site a»uitable for the production
of food for human consump ion.

Although most dredged material does not contain elevated
concen rations of chemica! contaminants, contaminants  nay
be found in some aquatic sediments, especially fme-grained,
organic materials 1Tatcm 1990!.

Obviously, where the results oi tes s show any indications
that the site will not be suitable for production of a high qual-
ity c.rop that can be sold for a profit, then there is no need
to continue testing, and the site should be ruled out at that
stage in  he proccss. For example. any sediments that are
found to he toxic to laboratory test aniinals will no  be suita-
ble for aquaculture production of a crop for human consump-
tion  Tatern !990!. Testing requirements app!y to the
sedimen s in the containment area and the dredged material
to be added later,

Participants in a CAAP should be able to determine ear!y
in the site-selection proce~s whether a site will be suitable
for containment area aquacu! ture. However. answers to fac-
tual questions do not necessari!y furnish answers to the legal
questions raised by the prospect of conducting aquaculture�
that is, production of food for human consumption, on a site
used for the disposal of dredged material.

The diff en!ty is that compliance with Tatem's  !990>
recommendations may not prevent the emergence later in the
project of troublesoine legal questions. For example, if some
kind of toxic "bot spot" should emerge onsite, and harmful
contaminants then damage the aquaculturist's crop, will the
party responsible Ior sedirncnt testing be liable under a the-
ory of legal fault for having failed to prevent this from hap-
pening".

lt is unlikely that a contaminated product would ever reach
a consumer: even so, if a consumer suffers an adverse reac-
tion froin eating the contaminated product, would the con-
sumer have a cause of action? What difference wctu! d i  make
if the aquaculturist had been involved in deciding which tests
should be conducted, and had paid tor part of them?

Star dard of care: First, there are no na ional criteria for
labeling a sediment as che mica!!y contaminated  Ta em 1990!.
Additionally, the soil samples taken from the large land areas
involved in DMCA's may be "spotty" in nature,

Given these limitations and the other concerns raised by
Tatem, what amount of testing and what sequence of testing
will be !egally sufficient to avoid liability for legal flu! ? Com-
pliance with the state of the art in soi! testing should put the
testing party in the best possible !egal position,

The soil testing question is further comp!icat x! by the fact
that these two functions  disposal of dredged material and
operation of an aquaculture facility! do not norma!ly take
place on the same piece of property. To help determine what
test  night be required when the two functions coincide, the
potential aquaculturist should ask the following questions:
What types of soil tests are usually done for each of these
functions when they take place ou different parcels of land?
What additional tesnng  night be required when the two func-
tions take place on a single parcel of land?

When an aquaculturist intends to site an aquaculture oper-

ation on a given parcel of land, what  ypes ii ' soil testings
or other investigations does he engage in to assure himself
that the siie is. in fact, chemically suitable for aquaculture?
One priniary concern is v'hether soi! has been containina cd
by pesticide use on or near it. The lar d-use history of the
parcel of rea! estate would he examined to determine "v 'hether
row crops were ever grown on or adjacent ni  h» site being
considered"  We!!born !988!. lf that investigation gives the
aquaculturis  a reason to believe tha  pes icides were used
on that property, then testing to be sure that pesticide residues
in the soil do not exceed accep able !imits. Thus, the aqua-
culturist in the non-DMCA situation wi	 be accustomed to
conducting a background investigation imo the land-use his-
tory of the property and adjacent property, and to conduct-
mg a soil  est in the event the soil may have been contaminated
with pesticide residues,

Likewise, what soil testing does the Corps engage in when
it is citing a new dredged materia! containment area'? The
Corps usually does little in the way of sedimen  testing when
disposing of dredged material in upland site~ when nu aqua-
culture is involved Although practices  nay vary district by
district, in the absence of a research or experiniental usc, litt!e
or no testing customarily takes place since no other surface
uses of the Dlv!CA are contemplated.

Because the dredged material disposal function may be a
source of contamination to the aquacu! ture function, care with
soil testing becomes  nore crucial and rhe standard of care
higher, because food for human consumption is invo!ved.

For exarnp!e, one ground for clindnation of a potential
CAAP site is  he existence of activities such as crop dusting,
oil and gas extraction, or industria! use on a site adjacent
to a potential site.

According to Tatem  !990h the approximate cost of con-
ducting the te~ts that are 'highly recom nended" is $	,400.
That amount of money would pay for the folluwing chemical
parameters or tests: particle size, tniscellaneous paraineters,
and mysid shrimp bioassay. Moreover, some tests labeled "op-
tional"  nay turn out to be necessary and that could add as
much as $2!,750 to the hill for sedunent testing lTatem 1990!.

Involved parties will be he ld to a higher standard uf care
when dredged material is gomg to be  nvol ved in the produc-
tion of fond for human consumption than when no aqua-
culture is involved.

MSrePreSentatiOII or Fraud
Hypothetical ways the issue might come up: ! f affirma-

tive representations were made to the aquaculturist that the
proposed site was "chemica!ly suitable for aquaculture," and,
aAer a significant fmancial investment, the site turned out
to be chemically unsuitable, the aquaculturist might sue to
 ecover his investmeut.

According to the eminent negligence scholar Prosser  see
Keeton 1984!, to establish a claim under this theory, one
would have to prove the following elements:

l. There txus a Ialse representation, usually of material !ace;
2. The maker of the representation knew or believix! that



the represenu< i<ir< v as false. iir lacked a s<ifficicn  basis of
information tii make that represen ation:

3. The maker <if the representation intended to induce the
aquaculturist to ac  or refrain from acting in reliance upon
thc representation;

4. The aquaculturis  justifiably relied upon ihe represen-
tation in acting or refraining from acting; and

5 The aquacul urist was damaged as a resul  of such reli-
ance  Kee ori J9JJ4!.

Waste by the Tenant or Easement-Holder
Hypothetical ways the issue might come up: The argu-

men  thar thc tcnan  is guilty of "waste" may arse when  he
 enant docs or doesn't do something he is ohligated to do.
and thereby reduces the value of  hc property for the owner.
The doctrine of "was e" is a legal theiiry used by the owner
of the property  o argue that the tenant or easement-holder

is Jetting the property value decline. The hypothe ical facts
that may give rise to a claiin like this include a situation where
the aquaculturist ahand<ins the si e or somehow fails  o ful-
filll i s maintenance obligations and the property is devalued
in some significant way.

Standard of care: The tenan  is under a duty not to des-
troy. misuse, alter, or neglect that property, The person to
whom this duty is oived is the property owner, who gets the
properry back after the lease expires. The doctrine of "waste"
may furnish the owner of the site with a cause of actiiin un-
der which he sues the tenant in order to II! stop the activity
that hc believes c<mstitutcs waste  by way of an <njunction!.
or <2! get damages to compensate him after the fact for the
reduced value i!f the property or the cost of repairs.

Here, as with <ithcr legal theories of liability, the specific
legal definition of waste varies from state to state. However,
the general idea is the same A person rightfully in posses-
sion of the property but who does not have full title to the
prtiperty is under a duty to the propertv's owner not to un-
n asonably or improperly use or abuse the properry. In soine
sta es, waste is defined by s atute; in o her states. the courts,
rather than the legislature. have fashioned a definition of
waste.

Generally, courts distinguish between two categories ot
was e. Thc first, Lnown as voluntary or conimissive waste,
entails sonic deliberate or voluntary destructive act on the
part of the tenant, such as pug ing down a building or remov-
ing fixtures from the property. The second category of waste,
known as permissive waste, t'ocuscs on the tenan 's failure
to act. rather than his voluntary action. Permissive waste is
the tenan 's failu.re to exercise ordinary care to preserve and
protect the estate. such as allowing structures to rot, In other
words. permissive waste cntaiJs some omission or neglect on
thc part of thc tenant. Some states go further than just distin-
guishing berv een the two kinds of waste � they trea  volun.-
tary waste as a more serious offense and accordingly require
by statute that the persons guilty of voluntary waste pay dou-
ble or triple damages.

An aquaculturist. as the lessee of the site. may be subject

to this  ype of liability in situations iike th<»c noted above,
particularly with respect t<i the nuuntcnancc <if thc levees and
the drain!'harvest structures that had heen tailored by the
Corps to meet the special needs of the aquaculturist Thus,
were the tenant in possession to abandon the premises and
leave the property unprotcctcd or uninsured  in violation of
an obligation to do so!, the landowner may have a cause of
action again a that tenant for waste. Further<ra<re, in states
with waste statu es containing double or treble damage pro-
visions. the  cnant may find himself liable for douhle or tre-
ble damages.

In terms of remedies. the plaintiff may seek an injunc ion
to prevent commission of waste in certain cases. This may
occur where damages arc an imperfect rernedv, or where the
nature of the injury is such that a preventive remedy is in-
dispensable and should be permanent. However. in general,
if money damages willadequately and fully compcnsatc the
plaintiff. then damages may be the remedy, the precise rneas-
ure of which will be determined under state Jaw.

Private Nuisance

Hypothetical ways the issue might come up: The private
nuisance issue might ar~se where  he owner of property ad-
jacen  to or near the site complains that an activity on the
site constitutes a nuisance.  This discussion is concern& with
private nuisance, as opposed to public nuisance or artractive
nuisance. Because rnos  ~ites will bc located in undeveloped
areas, often near industrial areas. it is unlikely that the at-
tractive nuisance i~sue will cotne up. Discussion of the ap-
plication of the attractive nuisance doctrine is, therefore, not
included herein.!

For example, the neighhoring landowner may complain
about the following:

~ Flooding;
~ Destruction of crops  for example, the aquaculturist lets

chemicals wash onto adjoining property!;
~ Pollution of a streain from which both properties take

water; or
~ Pollution of an underground water supply.
Genera! principles of liability: 1 he adjoimng landowner

may sue  he aquaculturist  and in some circumstances the
Corps and,'or the landowner as weIJ! seeking damages for pri-
vate nuisance. The argument might be that the conduct of
the aquaculturist interfered with his rights to use and enjoy
his own land. However. the landowner will not be able to
hold the aquaculturist liable lor damages unless the interfer-
ence complained of is "substantial and unreasonable, and such-
as would be oflensive or inconvenient to the normal person."
In other words, the interference has to constitute so nething
more than "the petty annoyances and disturbances of every-
day lite'  Keeton f984!.

The actual legal test for nuisance liability varies from s ate
to state. However, in general, in order to recover da nages
under the "private nuisance" theory of liability, the landowner
who sues must prove the foliowing four elements:

 I! The defendant acted with the intent of interfering with



the use and enj<nment of thc land by those en it!ed to that use;
�! There was some interference with  hc use and enjoy-

mcnt of the Land of the kind intended, although the amount
and extent ol' that interference  nay not have been anticipa cd
or intended;

�! The interference that resulted and the physical harm.
if any, from that interference proved to he substantial.... [This I
requireinent is lo satisfy the need for a showing that the land
is reduced in value because of th» defendant's conduct;

�! The interference that carne about under such circurn-
s anccs was of such a nature, durahon, or amount as to con-
stitute unreasonable interference with the use and enjoyment
of the land. "This...means that the interference [rather than
the conduct] mus  be unreasonable..."  Prosscr, cited in Kee-
ton !984!.

The six model states discussed by Robertshav et al.  I99!!
tend to follow the above rules. This nuisance theory is one
af several theories of !iabi!ity  hat courts have used to hold
po!!utcrs liable. In cases w here po!!uters have allowed harmfu!
liquids  o escape and poilu e soil and water. both underground
and surface, caurLs have used nuisance, negligcncc, strict lia-
bility, trespass, and some theory concerning water or ripari-
an rights to pure water in order to hold the polluter legally
responsible.

Also, the release of contarninants into a conimnn water sup-
ply may result in civil !iability for the person or entity who
lets tho~e materials escape.

A landov ncr who succeed~ in a nuisance action may se-
cure two different kinds of relief. First, he may be entitled
to equitable relief  that is. an injunction preventing the aqua-
culturist from erigag ing further in the offensive activity! where
the damage is ongoing. Second, the landow ner may be enti-
tled to damages to c<iinpensa e him for losses directly at-
tributable to the offensive conduct. fhe precise re!ief availablc
depends on the law of the state v here the CAAP is lo.a ed.

Contractual Issues

Hypothetical wtsys the issue might cotne up: Aquacul-
turists will have in p!ace service contracts on their major
pieces of equipment and may engage contractors to harvest
the crop. In addition, there wii! be various other contracts
in place, such as land leases, easement, equipment leases,
and operating agreemen s.

In the preceding sections, several types of tart! iabi! ity have
been discussed. If thc person suing and the target of that suit
are both parties to a contract, there may be cantractual Lia-
bility as well as tort liabi!ity. Contractual liability may arise
when the parties undertake obligations or make promises to
do specific things in the future, then unjustifiably f'ai! to do
so, and that failure causes a compensable !oss. Thus, in some
situations, an injured party may file both a tort claim and
a contract claim arising out of the same transaction or oc-
currence.

The genera! principles of contract Iaw vary from state to
state. Contract Iaw is often  nore complex than the tort issues
discussed previously, but the elements of proof are roughly

parallel l<i those in a tort claim An injured party must pro<ad
the existence of a valid contract bet ween the parties; the other
party's fai!ure to fulfill one <>f the important duties undertaken
in that contract; a significant causa! !ink that con.nects the
failure with the damage the in!ared party complains about:
and the
existence ol damages tha  the Iaw views as compensable.

In general. a  leas   hree interests are involved in. contrac-
tual claims, and they al! center arouri<L the con ract itself. The
first inleres  courts protect is the "expectation" interest. "The
legal system protects the expects ions that have been induced
by the making ot a promise hy at empting  a place the in-
jured promisee in the position hc wou!d have been in had
the promise been performed." The second interest courts at-
tempt to protect is the "reliance' interest. Parti.es lo whom
promises are made should have the right to rc!y on those
promises when  hey change their positions in reliance on that
promise  o their own detriment. The third interest protected
is the restitution interest. Parries who brcach contracts wi!!
not be pernliued to reap benefits from do~ng so � the law re-
quires them " o surrender the unjus  enrichment  gain! and
to restore  he injured prornisec to his position prior to the
making of the promise."

It is difficult lo generalize fu ther about hov, a contractual
claim iriighi turn out; any contractual claims that arise wil!
depend on ihe language of the particular con rue  on which
the person sues, ln addition to the variations in a given com-
mercial con ract. and the variations in contractual interpre-
tation that exist from state  o state, the rernnhcs liir contractual
claims vary as well according to the contraci ~tself and ap-
plicable stare law. For example, in some circumstances, a
party may seek to rescind or set aside  he contract. In other
circu nstances, a party may seek damages  il ciinipeilsatc that
person for the breach by the other party.

"Joint Venture" Vicarious I.iability
Hy~thetica! ways the issue might come up: There is one

practical reason the issue may come up fa!though thc argu-
nient itself may no  be  hat strong! �  he Corps is perceived
as a "deep pocket."

The joint venture theory of liability is a category of v icari-
ous responsibility  i.e., holding soineone else liable for an
act committed by another!. The idea is that a joint venture
is a kind of temporary partnership where it makes ~ense to
treat the participants as you would treat partners. On the one
hand, a partnership constitutes "a more or less permanent
business arrangement, creating a mutua! agency between the
partners for the purpose of carrying on some gene al bu.si-
ness, so that the acts of one are to be charged against another"
On thc other hand, a joint venture lasts for a shorter period
of time and has a more limited purpose than a partnership.
It is generally considered "an undertaking to carry out a small
number of acts or objectives" in which each member of the
joint venture has "an equaL voice in directing the conduct of
the enterprise"  Prosser, cited in Keeton 1984i,

Although the precise legal test to determine whether a joint



venture exists varies from state to state, courts look at some
combination iif the fo!!owing factors to decide:

~ Did both parties contribute money. property, effort.
knovv ledge, skill, or other assets to a comi»on undertaking?

~ Did both parties have a joint property interest in the ven-
ture's subject matter'?

~ Did both parties have a right of mutual contro! or manage-
ment of the enterprise'?

~ Did both parties expect to make profits and have a right
to share in thc profits?

+ Did both parties agree to ~hare m any losses?
ln most states, "yes" answers tn the above questions wou!d
translate into a finding that the Corps would be vicariously
liable for the acts of the aquaculturist.

However, it is unlikely that most courts would find the
Corps and the aquaculturist joint veniurers for several rea-
sons. First, a court would be hard-pressed to find a "right
of niutual cnntro! where sole responsibility for the preinises
shifts from the aquaculturist to the Corps and back again
without the two ever sharing custody or control of the site.
This is true even in cinergency circumstances where provi-
sions are inade for emergency use of the disposal area in the
event of natura! disasters, such as a hurricane. Second, it is
difficult to see how, as a practical matter, the Corps and the
aquaculturist could be said to bc involved in a "common un-
dertaking,' where their respective goals and uses of the sub-
ject property are different.

Third, if the document~ «re carefully drafted. the Corps'
fortunes will not be tied to the fortunes of  hc aquaculturist.
There should be no sharing of profits of the aquaculiurist,
and no expectation that the Corps wil! share in his losses
either.

Furthermore, although both parties have a property interest
in thc site, it is not a "joint" property interest in the com-
mon sense of the word � they both exist simultaneous!y; but
the Corps' easetnent and the aquaculturist's lease are separate
and distinct interests. Having said this, it is still possible that
a court inay rule that the Corps was vicariously liable for
the acts ot the aquaculturists, since the question would be
one of first impression, never before decided by courts.

Legal Defenses
Governmental Immunity

The doctrine of governmenta! immunity prov ides general-
ly that the federal government is "not ainenable to actions
in tort except in cases in which they have consented to be
sued." In other words, the Corps will argue that no recovery
in damages or otherwise can be had from it, even if the per-
son suing proves that the Corps was negligent.

There are two separate categories of governmental immu-
nity and, therefore, two distinct legal theories on which the
Corps may base its argument that it is immune frotn suit.
First, the Corps will argue that the Federal Tort Claims Act
 FrCA! provides immuiuty for any federal agency exercising
a discretionary function. Second, depending on the factual

context, the Corps may argue that it was engaecd in a Hood-
control project. and the government enioys s atutnry innnu-
nity for damages caused bv flocx!s or f!oodwaters.

ln addition to these itnmunity arguments, the Corps may
raise a third argument. The Corps will try to enforce any
"hold harm!ess" agreements that arc included in its contracts
or agreements with thc aquacul urist nr its easeinent from
the landowner. In other words, in situations where parties
contracting with the Corps agree in writing to "hold" the
Corps "harmless" from liabi!ity for certain activities and
categories of functions, the Corps will try to enforce those
'hold harm!ess" agreements.

"Discretionary Function" Immunity Under
The Federal Tort Claims Act

The first broad category ol sovereign iinmunity is based
on an exception to the federal government's waiver of sover-
eign immunity with respect to tort c!aiins  that is. its con-
sent to be sued like any other person!. The generA idea is
that the United States permits itself to be sued for monetary
damages for loss of property when the loss is caused by the
"negligent or wrongful act or omission of any employee of
the Government while acting within the scope of his office
or employment." However, there is an exception to this waiver
of immunity. The United States does not waive its immunity
for a class nf claims that arise out of "the exercise or perfor-
mance or the failure to exercise or perform a discretionai y
function or duty on the part of a federal agency or an em-
ployee of the Government, whether or not the discretion in-
volved be abused." Congress intended, in enacting this
section, to waive immunity lor "ordinary coinmon law torts'
and to retain iinmunity for "acts of a governmental nature
or function."

Statutory Imrnttnity for Flood Control Projects

A second type of sovereign iinmuni y is based on a differ-
ent federal statute, one dealing with flood control projects,
which provides that "no liability of any kind shall auach to
or rest upon the United States for any damage from or by
floods or floodwaters at any place...." The intent of the
drafters of the statute "was to keep the government entirely
free from liability when floods occur, despite attempted con-
tro! by federal flood control projects." The statute's purpose
is to provide assurance to the government of "absolute itn-
rnunity for flood control projects so that Congress can safe-
ly appropriate the vast sums of money necessary...without
fear of further expense should any project itself result in flood-
ing." One of the c,entral issues that federal courts focus on
with respect to this type of immunity is the scope of the terms
"flood" and "floodwaters," which, in turn. determines the

scope of governmental immunity.

Enforceability of "Hold Hartnless" Agreements
In Easements and Operating Agreements

A hold harmless provision contains language in which one



party agreci t<i "lio!d" another party "hartnlesi" trom lia-
bi!ity for dainagcs hii certain aci» itic,s or cicnti. Often Corps
distncts include a "h<ihl harmlesi" proviiion in their stan-
dard Easemem to  the Disposal iit' Dredged klateria! For
example, the Baltim<ire District of the Corps of Engineers
includes the tol!owing prtivision in iii i an<lard "Spoil Dis-
posal Easement":

The CiRAhlTOR [that is, the landowncrl docs here-
by expreisly and tully re!ea.ie the t. ni ed States of
America [ac ing through the Corps <if Engineers], iti
officeri, agents, iervanti and c<intractors, fmm liabili-
ty for any and all damages done or cai«cd to bc done
and from any claim or demand «hatsoever or injuriei
suffered by or done to the said premises by reas<m of
thc deposit of such spoil or other ntaterial, excepting
damagei oi injuries due to the fault or negligence of
the Gcivcrnment or its contractors.

ln general. the purpose of a hold hartnless agreement is
to shift osk by contract from onc party lon whom it legally
res s'i to amither parly Thus, the latter party agrees in writ-
ing  o assume liabiliry inherent in a situation, and thus relieve
thc other party ot rcspoosibi!ity.

When  he Corps' own negligence is in issue, most states
require that the Corps clearly and unequivocally express its
intent to indemnify for iti own neg!igence.

Other Defertses Available to the CF. in Tort Actions

When the Corps nf Engineers ii sued, as any other liti-
gant, i  has certain defen~es it raii raise in  ort actioni that
bar the plaintiff's recovery in damagcs conipletcly, or reduce
the amount of those dainagcs. The full range of defenses ai"ail-
able, as we!!as th» precise variatioiii iri statutory <ir judicia!!y-
created require<»cnts. vary from s atc to state, Even so, the
most frequently raised dcfensei � comparative or con .rihu-
tory negligence and asiumption <if risk � are discussed brief-
ly. For a fu	 explanation of' all possib!e counterarguroenis
available, consul  an attorney.

Both defensei focu~ on the conduct of the party ~uing. With
comparative or contributory negligence, if the person suing
was also negligent, and if tha  negligence contributed to  he
injuries that person is clainiing, then his measure of damages
may be affected. and. in some states, his very right to recover.
Contributory negligence can bar recovery coinple ely; the
comparative negligence doctrine is not as harsh. Most states
have by now adopted a rule of comparative fauit or compara-
tive negligence, either by statute or by judicial decision, Com-
parative negligence cntails looking at the conduct of the
plaintiff, seeing whether plaintiff s own negligence contribut-
ed to his accident or injuries, assessing the p! aintiff s propor-
tionate share of fault, and reducing the plaintiff's damages
verdict by that proportion.

Thcrc are two main forms that comparative fault doctrines
take. First, as in Louisiana, Florida, and the majority of
states, a so-called "pure" comparative negligence doctrine
exists in which 'a plaintiff's contributory negligence does not
operate to bar his recovery, but does serve to reduce his

dainages in pr<iporti<in to his fault." Louiiiana's comparative
negligence lav is a ere~tore of itatute. whi!e I-1<irida's com-
para ive neg!igence law wai fashioned hy its courts. The se-
cond type iif comparative negligence doctrine ii called the
"tn<sdified <ir 5 !'l< ' " iystem, under which a plaint~ffi con-
tr!but<>ry ncgligencc doei not bar recovery io long as it re-
main.i bc!<wv a specified proportion of the total fault.

Assumption of risk again focuiei on the c<mduct of the parts
filing suit. 'I'hat peri<in canno  have knov< ingly and intention-
a!ly exposed itself to knov,n dangers or hazards � in other
words, plaintift ma> n<>t recover where lie hai "aisumed the
riik" ot the precise type of harn> which hc suffered.

Peart 4. User Documents and

Drafting Checklists
This sectir>n is deiigned as a guide to docuinents and pro-

vision~ for persons contemplating becoming involved in a
DVICA aquaculture <iperation. Thi.i sec ion will c<iser  he fol-
lowing, four hyp<ithetica!-fact iituationi that are the most ! ikely
scenarios for a DMCA aqliacullui'e operation:

~ Where the underlying real e.ta e ii privately owned
!Figurc !!;

~ Where the under!ying real estate is ov ned by the state
!Figure '2!,'

~ Where  hc under! ving real estate is owned by thc federal
governtnent, and the Corpi of l=ngineeri is the eniitv ad-
 riinistering it !Figure 3!; and

+ Where  he under!> ing real es ate is owned by  he federal
g<wernrnent and adminii ered hy some fedeial agency other
than the Corps <it Engineers  Figure 4b

This sectiiin f<icuie» <m the legal and operati<inal issues t!iat
shou!d bc c<wcrcd in thc docunients used to establish thc le-
gal re!a ionships among the parties The purpose ii w<>-fold.
First. the informatiiin herein includes a checklii  <if  he ii-
sues that should be discussed during negotiations and 'or in-

c I uded in the documents. and the obligations and
responsibdi ies pecu!iar to the coincidence of aquacu!ture and
dredged material disposal � beyond those contained in the con-
ventional aquaculture lease and disposal easemem � tha 
should be included in the documents. Additionally, this sec-
tion suggests the  y pes of documents that shouhl be generat-
ed in each of  he four factua! hypothetical situations in order
to establish the legal relationships among the vari<ius parties
to the opera ion. Thi»ec ion should, then. proi ice an over-
view of the documents typical!y needed in order to get a
project underway. and what provisions should or may be in-
cluded in those documents.

How responsibilities and obligations witt ultima ely be al-
located is a site-specific proposition � the exigencies, practi-
calities, and iega! constraints of a given site will dictate the
ultimate outcome of thc negotiations, Since no two sites win
be alike, no two sets of documems wi!! he alike. Thus, it is
not real istic to present sample documents as -definitive" user
documents. However, it is possible to identify and highlight,
by means of sample docutnents and document checklists, the
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Required Dtwu ments
Figures l. i.,t, and 0 <tef>IC  ichor>'>at<Cally  lie d<K uiiien s

  ceded in  he liiur lhct .iituationi thai are likely to exist tbr
a DMCA project. Ai Figurei 1 and ' illustrate, thc rni>s  likely
faCt Si uatiim IWhCre the land ii privately <>wned Or S a e.
Owned! w ill require three d<>curn«4 i uniting Ihc three par-
ties: �! an easenien  fr«ni the land<>v ner ni the Corps,   it
a lease froiri ihe }and<r<Nner ti> ihe a4uacul ur>st; and �! some
form of operating agreement <ir coordina ion documen  be-
 ween thc Corps and the aquac<tltt>rist. In order tn cixirdinatc
the diiposal of dredged tnaterial with the operation of  he
aquaculture facility. ln these fa<:I iituationi  Figure 1 and
Figure 2!, the easement rrtay look lik» the sample easements

attached Appendi>< A Where the land is privately owned,

irate owned o«>wncd by  hc l«al iponior, the easement in
favi>r <if  hc e orpi will 1<x ik thc >aiiiic ai the CorPs' usual
casement fi>r thc t!isposal of Dredged Material -the involve-
 i>en  <>f  lie aquaeultunst and thc aquacul ure surface use
shiiuld make no difference in Ihc v'ay  hc easement is draft-

Whc her aquac lit ure is involved or not, the Corps needs
the legal right ui dispose of dredged material on the site and
to take other measures necessary  i> create and maintain an
upland DMCA. The inn>pie eiiscfil<inli in Appendi><
ot' the  ypc uiually used to give  he Corpi the legal righti
and «cccii i  needs to dispose i>f dredged ma crial In a DMCA
<ni thc property ot anothci. Pr<ibahly. ilndcf all < ircuntstances,
thc Corps will want iti dredged material di.ip<iial rights to
hc superior ui thc aquaculturis 's righ s. the a4uaculturis  s
lease, und any i> her eita ei in tha  properly must be subject
t<i  he C<>rpi' diip ital righti. For  his reason, it is not legally
ncceiiiiry l<>r the L'asement for Drcdgicd Material Disposal
he ween  he landowner and thc Corps  <> even mention the
a4iiacul tore surl'<ice uie While i  ii cerlainly fine � state in
 hc caicmenl Ihat the Corpi' acct ii rights are iuperiOr  O the
aquaculturiit'i, it ii ni!t necessary as long as thc lease so
itatci.

phc hillirwing is a morc detailed discussion of  he docu-
ments that will hc needed to eitahliih a DMCA project and
t<i define and allocate the rights and obligations ot the par-
t ici l.rc4ucnt reference to Figures 1 through 4 will be made
 <i  ac ili a c explanation of the parties' rights and obligations,.

 l! IV itere the real estate is privately owned:

' herc will be al mini num three entitiei involved in  hii
iccnario thc landowner, the aquaculturist, and the Corps.
'l'hc i»<»  likclv factual .iituaiion that will e><is  is illustrated
in 1 Igure l. AI leai  three documents are recommended, and
 heir di>cuinents w<iuld diagram  he relationships among the
 hrcc partici tii the agreeniem as follows

l-'irit, lhe Corpi should negotiate an easement from the lan-
d<>wner granting the right to dispose of dredged material on
thc underlying premises on particular  erms. Second, the
a4uacul uriit ihriuld negotiate with the landowner a lease that
ii made capre <sly subject to thc Corps' disposal easetnent
 in n hcr w<>rds the Corpi' right ii prior to and superior to
thc a4uaculturii 'i rights! Third,  O ensure the enfOreeabili-
 y ot thc Corps' rights as to the aquaculturis , there sh<iuld
be some iort of operating agreement or other written docu-
ment outlining thc various relationships. A third document
ii recotnmended so the Corps and the aquaculturist will have
their rights reduced to a writing tha  is enforceable between-
each other, should disputes arise between them.

Slight Variations in state prnperty !.aw  nay necessitate SOtne-
what different agreements, and the formalities of exectttion,
recordation, and priority will vary from state to»te Thus
when the parties reach the drafting stage, it is essential that
a qualif ed lawyer be employ>ed to draft and review the, agree-
ments. ln addition, the parties may warn sotne sort of prehnti
nary agreement thiriy early in the site selection process. This
agreement should outline which en ity has what preliminary



f<'sp<inaihilitiCs. ST<ice sit<' '<'IC< ti<in is s<T Central tO lhe suC
cess <if a DM 'A prolccl.  hc responsibility t<ir  hc s cps
recoriimcnded b<i h in the "Site S«lec  <in" lcchnical Report
 Wilson ct al. f991! and the "Chen»ciil Suitability" Techni-
cal Report  Ta cin l9%!! shiiuld bc specifically all<icatc<l
an orig lhe parties Furtherm<ire, <once succcs< in  he pr<ile< I
is lied as well t<i  hc at il«y  o secure th<.' lie< esTairy pcrfiii s
li92f all tune iiins io take place <in the si c, preliminary c<in
s<i]nit ion» with permitting agencies sh<»ild bc required I»  hc
piicliriiinary d<icuuiencs. und el<ising niay h< subiec  t<i,is
SuranCe<  hat the impOrlant rCgu.la iiry pernii<s Can. In I'a< t.
be secured in a time!y fashion.

�! How the situations descrihed in  ll would differ
if the underlying real estate was <oned hy the stille
or by a local sponsor, instead of a private landowner:

As Figurc 2 illustrates. th» nunibcr arid  y pc of d<icu<TTcn s
w<ll be the sanie here aS when a prie C l<uid<iwncr Is III«<Ised.
S<»»c special fiirni;ilities as hi exc<utiiin ni;iy eris  as well,
and these vary froni state to «a «.

There arc;i  least Three <ithei iSS»CS  I'i C<insider in dra ling
the documents setting up a l>%CA aqu;icuhurc <ipcra »in
when  he underlying real estate is <Twned hy ii state <ir I<a",Il
g<iverninental entity, like a C<iuiity. City, pirt distr C , <ir navi
gation district. First, the aquacuhurisl sh<iuld hc sure  h;il
the Owner ot the real estate has the legal nulli<Trit'y l<! en <'I
into a lease. In general, cities and counties d<i n<i  h,oc  ha 
authOrity unless the state grants them this p<T<vcr by staluic
<ir the municipal charter gives them his auth<iriiy. Thus. dur-
ing the Site seleC iOn prOCCss. Ihe aquaCuliurisl niust be satis-
fied fr<im the enabling legislatiiin or stutu c <ir pro< isl<ins in
the charter that the enti y has thc express <u iniplicd au hiiri
ty to lease the property to him.

A See<in<i COnSideratiiin arises WhCn the si e I«<wncd liy
a port aulh<inty or a naviga ion dislrici and Is rcla cd t<i the
first. Thc enabling lcgislati<in creaiing the p<ir  aii h<irity iir
navigation district and allowing it to lease property inust also
give the entity sufficien ]y broad powers io include the leas-
ing of i s prop r y to private concerns for the aquaculture sur-
face use, either expressly «r by implication.

Often this <vill n<it presen  a practical problem, because
the port aut.hority t'requently will ala<> hc the local upon~or
of thc dredging project and thus charged wi h responsibility
for securing disposai space for Corps dredging projects. Thus,
their interests will be identical, and the port auth<irity or navi-
gation district will be mvolved from thc beginning in the
search I' or suitable dredged materia! disposal space, and the

niastcr plari will be consulted ear lv On.
A third and final way that lhe picture is complicated by

state or local ownership of the property is that the lease may
have to comply w ith additional state or local aquacuftural lease
lawS. Such Iawa  nay jrr poSe Certain restrictionS on the terms
that such a lease may contain.

lf these requirements are not checked «nd satisfied,  he
lease may not be enforceable.

~. t1 le sit taat ion in � I would be different if thet3! Hove t e st
under Ytnp.1>,-,�< re>l estate vras owned by the federal
governtnetlt:

I f lh ~, nof' ot thc property is the L' nited States,  he CorpsIf the <iv< nor <
l a  p<'iri- I 1 if iiiidle  hings  iif'feren lv be

' eral Character if Te pr<ipCTTV <T«ner fhe pi'eeiae d, ff �
cnccs in t c d <ic 1 1 I I 1<: <it.i nee<i ed and w hat t hey c on ta i n de-
p<nd<inonckcv'vilr iable-whe her he federal land is under

 uris<lier!<!n <.f the Corps  Figure 3! <ir whether thc fed-
eral hind IS adnii iiat red by s<n»e O her f<deral agenCy  Figure
4h

Ii<~,«cr fr<>m the outset. i  should be observed that the
Iikelih<T<id <it' thiS iSSue <'Oining up in the C<intest <if CnrliS
<~ »eral,ip I s es,cee Jingly slini. If ihe Corps already ov< ns the

h«can prcsu nably use the land in whatever way's
I  s<'cs  I  inc tuding the disp<isalol dredged ma erial-
suhicc , <if c<iurse to anv limitations c<miained in the deed
<ir iinv restrictions it hus already agreed to. In other words.
if  hc C<irps wants to dispose of dredged ITIatcrial  here, ii
certainly can suhlect to applicablc perm   requirements.

H<twcver, ln the second Situation � v here the properry is
under  hc juris<tict ion of some other federal agency  see Figure
al � the C<srps rr<ay still want lo tr> lo secure disposal space
using containment area aquaculture. This issue may very well
ciinie up in coas.tel areas where competition for land use is
 hc fiercest. Fcir exaniple. the Corps may find that i  wan a
to put a c<intainrnentarea <in land that is part of a miiitary
hase or a Coast tauard stalion.

lf' this is the case, then the docunients needed to secure

thc right l<i use the federal land for the disposal of dredged
material and the cc<Ordlna ed aquacul u e function will he
di ferenl. As Figure 4 illustrates. instead of an easement from
ii private i idivid<ial, the Corps «ill secure an interagency
agree<rien  or interdepartrnental agreenien .

>'ith respect to the substanrive provisions that the abo~e
diicui»en s should contain. where the Corps is the landown-
er. language in the lease should rcservc rights to dispose rif
dredged materia} and inainlain the legal superiori y of those
rights vis-a-vis. the rights of the aquaculturist, llo<vever, in
the orher situatiori. where the Corps has to deal with another
federal agency. the situa ion is closer to  he original situa-
tion, where the Corps secures from the federal agen-
cy~»ndowner the righrs it wants for the disposal of dredged
material, arid in those negotiauons secures the Superiority
of' those rights over the rights of the aquaculturist.
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Figure l.

Where Land Is Privately Owned:

Documents recommended for establishment of a Containment Area Aquaculture Project

l. Easement for disposal of dredged material

2. Lease to aquaculturist  subject to Corps Disposal Easemcnt!

3. Operating agreeme~t  or other coordination document!

Rote: Preliminary agreements ntay precede adoption of these final documents. reducing the parties' agreement to writing,



Figure 2.

Where Land ls Owned by the State or a Loca! Sponsor:

Documents recommended for establish nent of a Containment Area Aquaculture Project

l. f:asement for titsposal of dredged ma erial

Lease  v aquaculturist [suhlect to t.orps i>isposal Easement!

3. Operating agrcen1ent  or other coordination Atcutnen !

Where the state is the owner of the land, state law should he reviewed to see whether any laws exist governing  he leasing
ot s a e-owned lands for aquaculture purposes. Where the !ocal sponsor is the owner of the property. any leases or easements
must fall with>n the entity's scope of authority in the deed, enahhng legislation, or charter.

Note: prehmtnary agreerncnts may precede adoption of these ftnal documents reducing the parties' agreernettt to wri ing
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CorpsAquaculturist

l. Lease t'from Corps to aquaculturist! that may also contain provisions as to operations.

Figure 3.

lA'hen the Land Is FederaHy Owned and the Corps Is the Agency Administering It:

Documents recommended for establishment of a Containment Area Aquaculture Project



Figure 4.

Where Land ks Federally Owned attd the Agency Adtttinisterittg It Is Not The Corps:

Documents recommended for establishment of a Containment Area Aquaculture Project

1 Easement or some combination of interagency agreement or pertnit allowing the Corps to use the property for the
disposaJ of dredged material

2. Lease to aquaculturist  sublect to Corps' disposal rights!

3. Operating agreement  or other coordination document!

>motet preliminary agreements may precede adoption of these Jtnat documents, reducing the parties' agreement to writing.
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1. SAMPLE SPOIL DISPOSE. EASEiK'tiT:

BALTIMORE DISTRICT

This ea~ement deed made this day of be v een

Grantor, and County, a potitica1 subdivision of thc Grantee.

Witnessc h:

WHEREAS. cons ruction of the

WHEREAS, such authorization is sublect to the condition that local in crests furnish free of cost to the Unit-

ed States necessary rights-of-way and suitable spoil disposal easetiients for  he , and hold and save the

United States free from damages due to construction

negligence of the Government or its contractors: and

except damages due to the fault or

County agreed to furnish. free ol cost to theWHEREAS, by agreemen  da ed

United States, necessary rights-of-way and suitable spoil disposal areas

WHEREAS, the Grantor is the owner in fee simple of a tract of land situated in the

BEING all that tract or parcel of land which by aCounty,Election District,

County,and recorded among the land records of atDeed dated

to the said Grantor.was conveyed byDeed Book Vol.

AND WHEREAS, the Grantee desires to acquire an interest in thc said tract of land so the United States might use a

portion of it for the purpose of depositing spoil from dredging operauons and other uses incidental thereto which said portion

ot said above described parcel of land is delineated on Schedule "A" attached hereto and made a part hereof.

NO>' THEREFORE. in consideration of the sum of One Dollar  $1.00!, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged.

and the beneli  to theCounty. a political subdivision of thepaid by

, the sufficiency of which is hereby expressly acknowledged,Grantor from the

the Grantor does hereby give, grant, and convey unto said Grantee, its successors and assigns, a right and privilege, of a

years, to eater upon, occupy and useperiod beginning with the date of this instrument and tertrunating in

17

part of  he land described above as dchncated in Schedule "A" or any portion thereof for the purpose of depositing

spoil and other dredged material excavated as a result of the

RESERVING HOWEVER, to the Grantor all such rights and privileges as  nay be used without interferring with or abrtdgnig

the rights and cascmcnt hereby conveyed to the Grantee; subject, however, io existing easements for public roads and high-

ways, public utilities, railroads and pipelines.



Grantee vhall have the right to clear and keep clear all  rees, or undergrowth and other <ihstructi<in from the hcrcin

granted casement. and the Grant<!r agrees not to do any filling. upgrading, or other activity during stated period on the

herein granted casemen  that will intereferc with thc normal operation and maintenance of said dredged 111atc<'Ial disposal

area. It is agreed that the within named considera ion is in full payment for any timber cut or to bc cu  in the dep<isit

<!f dredged material and earth, <ir in the operation and'or maintenance of said dredged rnatcrial disposal area.

TO HAVE AND K! HOLD FOR A PERIOD OF YEARS, unto said Gramcc. its successors and assigns,
the rights herein gran ed.

THE GRANTOR does hereby expressly and fully release the United States of America, its oft<ecru, age<i s, servants

and cc<ntracturs, from liahili y for any and all datnagcs done or caused to be done and frurii any claim or demand what-

soever or injuries suflercd by or done i<i thc said premises by reas<m of the deposit of such spoil or other material. ex-

cepting datnages or injuries duc to the t'ault or negligence of the Governtnent or its contractors.

AND THE SAID Grantor will warrant and defend, for  he period of the eascrnen  the right and title to the portion

of the above described property which is dehneated or further described in Schedule 'A" unto thc said Grantee against

thc claims of all persons whatsoever.

This easetnent is being acquired for use hy the I.lnited States Army Corps of Engineers, Baltimore District, Balti-

more, Maryland.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor has hereunto set hand and seal, the day of

l9

 SEAL!

 SEAL!
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COU NTY 01'

STATE OF MARYLAND !

1 hereby certify, that on this dilv ot i it  lie year before the subscribed

and acknow!edged the foregoing deed to hepersonally appeared

his act.

1 NOTARY!

IS EAL! NOTARY PUBL!C

2. I.ANGUAGE FROM SAMPLE

DREDGED MATERIAL DISPOSAL EASEMENT:

MOBILE DISTRICT

A perpetual and assignab1e right and easetnent to construct, operate and maintain a dredged material disposal area

! includingon  the land described in Schedule "A'!  Tracts Nos. and

19

thc right to construct and maintain dikes and buffer zone; to deposit dredged material and accomplish any alterations of

contours on thc land as necessary in connec ion with such work: to clear, borrnw, excavate and remove soil, dirt, and

other niaterials including dredged material from the land, title to and the continuing right to grow, plant. replant. cut.

fe	. harvest and reinove a!l timber trees and other vegetation thereon; to remove and dispose nf any and all buildings,

and'or other obstructions therefrom; and for such other purposes as may be required in connection with saicl works wi-

thin the !iniits nf subject tract; pmvided that no structures for human habitation shall be constructed or maintained on

 he land. that no other structures shaH be cons ruche or maintained on the land except as niay be approved in writing

by the representative of the United States in charge of the project, subject, however, to exis ing easements for public

roads and highways, public utilities. railroads and pipe!ines: subject to a!1 interest in and to oil, gas and other minefa!s

in, on and under the herein described property outstanding in third parties, including leases, assignments and mortgages

thereof; reserving, however, to the !andowner, his heirs and assigns, all such rights and privileges as may be used and

enjoyed withott  interfering with the use of the project for the purpose authorized by Congress or abridging the nghts

and easement hereby acquired.



3. SAMPLE DREDGED MATERIAL DISPOSAL EASEMENT:

IVEW' ORI.EAfslS DISTR! CT

FRONI: S'I'Al'll OF I.OU IS IANNA

PARISH OF

The undersigned hereby grant s! to the Pari»h Council, and its assign~, a temporary

easemen  and right-of-way in., on, over and across the hereinafter described land. for a period not to exceed

beginiung with the da e possession of the land is granted to  he 1afourche for

use by the ... and its assigns, as a dredged material disposal area, including the, right to enter upon

the land and deposit dredged material thereon, and the right to lay or place disposal pipclincs, with full rights of ingress and

egress on the land, and the right  o perform any other work necessary and incident to the Waterway.

together with the right to trim, cut, fell, and rcmove therefrom all trees, underbrush, obstruction», and any other vegetation,

structures. or obstacles v'ith the limits of the right-of-way; re»erving, however, to the landowners, their heirs and assigns,

all such rights and privileges as may be used without interefering with or abridging the rights and easement hereby acquired;

subject, however, to existing easement» for public roads and highway», public utilities. railroads and pipelines.

The consideration for this ca»en en  is the increased value to adjacen  lands ol the undersigned, the added convenience

in use of the improved waterway. and other good and valuable considerations.

The land in. on and to which this easement applies is describecl as follows:

 insert legal description of property!

and its assigns from any andThe undersigned hereby waive s! and release s!  he

all claims for damages arising from the activity of the Council, its officers, contractors, agents. employees, rcpresematives

or assigns on said land in the reasonable exercise of this easement.

This easement includes the right of egress on adjacent Iattds of the owner s! not described above, provided such ingress

and ingress and egress is necessary and not otherwise conveniently available to the grantee and its assigns.



All tools. equipment. improvements or other properties placed upon the land by the council or its assigns during the exer-

cise of this easement shall remain the property of the council or its assigns and may be removed by the council or its assigns

at any time v ithin a reasonable period after comptetton of the work or after the expiration of this easement.

WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL this 19day of

WITNESSES:

NOI'ARY PUBLIC

National Sea Grent Depository
Pell Library Building - GSO
University of Rhode island

Narragansett, R I 02B82-1197USA
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